### FALL 2018 SEMESTER
- Faculty Seminar Day, 8/16
- Semester Begins, 8/20
- Labor Day Recess (MC Closed), 9/1–9/3
- Columbus Day (MC Closed), 10/8
- Midterm Week, 10/14-10/20
- Veterans’ Day, OPEN, 11/11
- No classes -11/21, college offices will be open
- Thanksgiving Recess (MC Closed), 11/22–11/25
- Final Exam Week, 12/8–12/14
- Winter Recess Begins (No Classes), 12/15
- Final Grades Due (2 P.M.), 12/17

### SPRING 2019 SEMESTER
- Faculty Seminar Day, 1/10
- Semester Begins, 1/14
- Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (MC Closed), 1/21
- President’s Day (College closed), 2/18
- Staff Development Day, 3/1*
  *Non-teaching staff Classes will meet/offices closed
- Pulaski Day, (MC closed) 3/4
- Midterm Week, 3/10–3/16
- Spring Break (No classes), 3/17-3/23
- Spring Recess (MC Closed), 4/19-4/21
- Classes Resume, 4/22
- Final Exam Week, 5/10–5/16
- Commencement, 5/17
- Final Grades Due (2 P.M.), 5/20

### SUMMER 2019 SESSIONS
*No weekend classes during the summer
- Memorial Day (MC Closed), 5/27
- 1st 5-Week Session, 5/28–6/27
- Final Grades Due (2 P.M.), 7/1
- 8-Week Session, 6/10–8/1
- Independence Day (MC Closed), 7/4
- Final Grades Due (2 P.M.), 8/5
- 2nd 5-Week Session, 7/1–8/5
- Independence Day (MC Closed), 7/4
- Final Grades Due (2 P.M.), 8/5

■ = No classes and / or college closed  ■ = Important Dates